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108 Tunba Ct, Cooroy Mountain

ICONIC ONE LEVEL MASTERPIECE LOOKING STRAIGHT
INTO NOOSA’S FAMOUS FIRST POINT.
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Expansive 360 degree views situated on a level knoll with outstanding vistas
of famous Cooroy Mountain situated in the Noosa Hinterland.

Price

Magnificent views North to South, East to West prestigious exclusive
position. 28 elevated acres presented like a manicured golf course, so
exquisite how could any buyer resist an acreage property like this.
Ultra private position on top of the level ridge, a credit to the owners
Rosalind and Graham, this property stands alone and will only last for a
short while on the market.
Very desirable and if looking for that special hideaway so close to famous
Noosa township look no further, this property has it all. Designed with the
ultimate living and entertaining qualities that you would expect a property of
this class to have.
Boasting exclusive excellence in the way it has been presented to the
current market with strong sales to support the price it has been offered to
the current sales market.
You get one chance to buy a home and acreage of this exceptional quality so
don’t think about this property for too long, as a buyer will snap this one up
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permanent creek, and large shed all exquisitely landscaped.

Property
Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for
$3,750,000
Residential
174
11.42 ha

Agent Details
David Berns - 0408 629 438
Office Details
David Berns Real Estate
0408 629 438

